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JRDITOtUAL BEVIEW.

Tins writer or this pajro rr,tnt And

fault with tlie way the advertisers are
crowded UiRctiier on the local page

nd Orst pane of Tjie Journal. Now
to tils tmnd thin Id tile mwt Interest
leg pae of the paper. The UjIo-Krap-

new pao has of course the
matters of national and world-wid- e

Interest. Tha local pao liin the re-

port of the little affairs of the town.
But between the two a really alive
newspaper has an editorial paice where
tho opinions of the editor are to be
southland notnctluiea found. Here
he fights his battles, displays his
bltfotry, airs his prejudice and ride
hobbles, fie Is suppotcd to tackle the
lire local Issues and help get a ma-

jority of bis readers wifely landed on
one side cr tho other of a question.
The location of the Halctn post-ottlc- e,

the conduct of tho city govern-tacit- ,

tho new opera bouso talk, how
Vt kcop off old aicoand slcknes, the
early closing ..loreiuerit, tho upbuild- -

Sale... as a musical center, Im-

provement, of our public school.
These nra'llie topics, and others as
they come up, that nro hero
discussed and they Interest all.
Tho editorial page or a pa-

per. If it Is read at all, I wore read
and talked about and reread and ed

about than nny part of a paper
nd It follows that It Is the best ad

yerllslng page In the paper.

Tho discussion ol how to llvo long
Interests our readors. At night good
sleep, under favorable nud correct
sslcnllOcandmetaphysloaloondltlons,
is tho bcit restorative of expended en- -

ergloi, and us Hhakespoar says
thoreVi nothing like It "to knit tho
ravelled kIjovo of caro." What Is
the best mental altitude by daytime ?

Wo should say, get rid of all tension
of mind. Don't go aboul your day's
work ull strung up for some purpose,
either self Importance, or determina
tion to "down1 somebody.or to do any-

thing elso hut what Is right, Just,
kind and good natured.

You will sny, thoso nro pretty
things to tell others to do, but we do
not do them ourselves. Well, wo
started out to tell you to ttue down
too tension, You know thero Is
Mijsion nuiusior on u sowing

" wwlMtlo. ..."' il ki . .- t - - i iiuuiiii. ' in in v iiii iiinni ,.. m .. . .
no humin bilng oin du his or bar
best under n wrong tension. Tho
nearer you can come to having no
teuslon-atall.-th- hupplor, healthier,
stronger and wiser you will The
wan or woman who goes about strung
up to concert pitch makes qultu u
oqluand Impression nwhile but
soaogdtsoutof tuna. A more uat-Ur- al

key makes swi'clor tnuslo In tho
long run and don't rack the instru-
ment nor others hair so mueh.
Ho get rlcTof your tension. Don't
form tho habit of screwing your mind
down hard on every little thing,yu will make lust as much muuoy,
live Just as lung, lirtyo mutt, friend
and enjoyment If you Jm, yourself
loow little, do n few things ns a mat.
tor of Impulse and feeling and ncnti- -
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ment and not 'vork all the time un-

der high pressure of hard close

calculation. Don't suppress all your
belter nature and ynur mora humane
Instinct to conform to d fear
of "appearances," or public opinion of

successful pcnplc, or your
pcMiaps still more heartless and
bardtlstcd neighbors. Then there will

ester Into your life a little rebound

and enthusiasm and you will prolong

the last calls of the doctor and under-take- r.

A great many people make them-sejv- es

sick and starve their souls by

never permitting their butter nature
to come to the surfact. The tension
of desired cold, sahcoilng,
(clfiih calculation for concrete rosults
lo this world and a "sure-thin- g cinch"
on the next, dwarfs and cramp their
existence. Next to getting good
Mccp, get rlu of tension.

The Salem bond election Thursday
March 20, Is tho first and most Im

portant step towards putting this
city on a cash basis. Other steps will
have to be taken,and It Is not yet cer-

tain that our ilty will get out of the
rulre of and escape
repudiation.

Tho loyal, earnest Aupport of every
taxpayer and friend of good govern-

ment is needed to suitain the credit
of the city. Not only must tho Inter-
est tax bo reduced to tho lowest
limit, expenses must be cut down to
the lowest notch, but city reven-

ues must be Increased. These
three things must be done heroically.
If four cent money nr four and
one half per cent money can bo ob-

tained to carry the Hooting dobt un-

til It can be paid off It should be ob-

tained. If we can get along with one
lets policeman as wo have for a month
past It should be done. If the
city council can In a few months
frumo an occupation tax that will
give the city n surplus to begin paying
off tho oily debt It should lw tried.
These arc business mattcrs.uttcrly de-

void of political significance, embody-Ingonl- y

prlnclplosof common muni
cipal honestly that receive every
man's support,

Salem people should adhere to the
program adopted at the annual school
meeting, of entirely doing away with
thounico of city superintendent of
sohooli, putting each of tho four large
schools on tho suinu grudo with a Ural-cla- ss

principal In charge.
All four of thoso principals can at-

tend thosoml-moiitlil- y meetings of the
school board, and tho board uud the
principals can confer together as to
tho courses of studies and grados, and
all school work. Instead of cum.

"T ""? .a,,t KOlMl Ihroiwli a city superln- -
umvai iuil riinr. 1..... ....

be.

for

torluro

aaauat

success

per

whipping oase, tho matter was
rercrred to Hut city superintendent
who Investigated and reported
that all had been satisfactorily ad-

justed. Immediately followed thonr-rosto- f

I'rluolpalJnnos and ho mat
ter was dragged through court, and an

'oiiooumor has followed since.
competent principal in wiah

ohool UJustns proper person to
doftl with tho parents and children
and llin tewhers under him as

Ixitwteu him uud the
.uiu, Aiian 1110 peopio will got
tho beiit'tlt of emulation and coin
petition between four prlnoIiKiU
Mild four City SOlliMilii. Iiixl.w.l
of ull being hold down undsr 0110 olty
superlutendoiit who would see that
tiu prlnulpal Is omployod who will
push his wnrkalougnow lloosur wllh
energy uud ability oaloulatod to put
uo uilysuprliitondootQf sahoois lu
the Hlldllu. Hlioll liuman ntnr
that no. man In otllslul position
but likes to keep Inferior,
under him. Lot the jHwpio
ofcaohiurloftho olty wheto there

largo wjliiwl indloato In aume
way whaihydlro ror prluolpal Let
tho fathers and mothor who Mud
children to wjhiwl, Iftheyaro pioa.wl
with the way their children nro mak-lu- g

priiaw in fcohool, wy o, not alone
10 regard to tho principal but with
HVflrtf Inuuliu......q. vuipiwjtHj. nits
govorouisut of, for and by th
muni after all. The lo.s uweltlnery
ud luauarohy, ti,0 bettor, tx,ii,

school managouiout ami aelootloii of
tvantiors aod onicors. The solsotimi

forty teaohors should not bo re- -

priiuniily to ll.oclioo patrooi.

Itfavlior and Hie faujllr linext. ?lva

ll? V ura onic. the
tlio

A rm&l "4, Am liw lowlier
tOUy loom ciui!otiHl wliu tlio

wants ni growing children and able to
do the best work with them. The
parents should visit the schools, see

what kind of work Is being done, and
help decide In each case whether a

teacher Is worthy of being retained In

the public schools or not.

The early closing movement meets
with general public favor. What In

still more generally approved Is Sun
day closing. It Is reported that Sa

lem lawyer went lo the Salem Sunday
clothier and assured him of his pat
ronage If he would keep open Sunday.

Wc shall not mention these parties'
namc9, but really they violate the
general public sentiment of this com-

munity, which is In favor of doing no

buslnessnn Sunday but kcoping the
day as day of rest.

ilusiooss men and professional men
should be the lat In the oommuntty
to array thomselvM against decent
and wholesome observance the day
as day pf rest, and abstinence from
work and all buslnoss as far as possi-

ble. The early closing movomont
and Sunday cluslng movomont should

supported by all lovers of good or-

der and Christian Institutions.

THE Sl'OILS SYSTEM IN STATE
AFFAIRS.

One of the greatest problems to be
over-com- e by our Republican form of
government Is the corrupt spoils sys-

tem nnd immediate result. Truly
'to the victor belongs the Hpolls" but

too frequently the Immcdlata helpers
the victors arc not competent for

high oillcc. Take Senator Hanna for
example. Ho docs not pretend to
represent tho people of the nation.
He makes no denial of his allegiance
to the groat combinations of capital
Known us irudw. vet ho per-

haps most Iniluontlal and the near-

est politically of any living man
to tho presldont. Early In his
term of ollloe MoKlnluy made ai,
effort lo continue the good work
of I'rosldonl Cluvulund In groatly en-

larging the number of Important gov
ernment positions under the ulvll isrr-vlc- e.

Hut lite pressure from Senator
Hanna, Soerotary Alger, Senator
I'lati and others bus been too grout
and now many of the most Important
interests or our nation uro In the
liundi. and control of vicious nnd
corrupt spoilsmen while every Indus-
try of our fair laud feels tho tighten-
ing grasp or tome mighty triiht
formed under the administration of
Hanna, Alger, ctal.

Tho spoils system extends with det
effect through state and

municipal governments and leaves Its
wreckage behind wltli the change of
olllcors after eaoli administration and
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piuti ror tuo limine, statu ruforinu- -

toty, suite Institute ror tho blind or
the dear mute being Rubjuel to gui-

don and uuuiillod tor nluiugos ot muii
iigoiiiouton account or the victory or
this or that political fautloii Is simply
preposterous. In State Insane Hos-

pital no 11110 should be oiiipluytHl wlio
not trained attoiuluut and hu or

she should be uh.ii rod life iltlou
ou iuuU ua inn ur nsr services was up
Ui tho standard.

TIM phylalan$ uud hlghar onioars
should be appolntetl bv nnn.
partisan board and holoetwl and re
tain wi ror ami on awMiunt of merit
only.

At tho State Reformatory for boys
thero should be trained twtchurs.
Not ordinary mioh.iulc and labuisrs
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PIMPLES
"Jlr wir lit iltnnl on hr fact, but

bo b- - been UUIn- -r UASCAI.KTS and they
hire sll dlappearl I bad teen troubled
with constipation lor tome time, but alter uk--

tbs Brat Cascaret I nav bid no trouble
it lib tbt aliment. We cannot apeak too high-- lr

or Canearew M rnD VTaHTVAV.
S7W German town Are., Philadelphia. Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC7 P

TftADC MAXK ftfOtSTIftfO

lll.a.aat RaUtakla lnta,Ml ffaalal at u Ti' ?) life IHMViq. uven init .? WJ v
ui Nref 8leo. Weaken or Onte Iftc Xc.'mc
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

a- -- f aiar. Cat.., Ifaafr.ll. S.a fan.. Mi

Un.Tfl.nAP SoM and (yaranleed br allrlrsx- -

but "peclalisLs. It Is hard enough to
teach and live with ordinary boys but
when you put several hundred of the
worst In the state togcthor It requires
a person wllh spsoial training to
handle them to reform tlism. Yet
undor our spoils system It has been
the custom to give places to place
soekers, almost regnrdloss of their
special qualifications, wllh the
result that boys are aotually
made worse by being sent lo
the reformatory. It Is a well-know- n

fact that mon yulgar In lan-

guage, dissipated in habits and cruel
In manners, have held responsible po-

sitions at our state reformatory since
ItH organization. The same has been
true at tho state penitentiary. Cruel
ties and barbarities have been openly
practiced. At the lesser Institutions
the Hpolls system has Its representa-

tives. The present Republican ad
ministration has a splendid opportu-
nity to make u good record at these
Institutions. It Is "cleaning them
out," as tho saying goo, but great
caro should be oxurched. Let the
heads or the departments not
hearken too much to the
cry of the ofllco seeker or our groat
Institutions will s.jffer Irreparably.
Tho poor oonviot who skulks to his
cell at night, his buck blooding from
cruel cuts of the the
reformatory youth who goes shivering
to his little iron bedstead at night
with his hands nnd body swollen with
heating for some trivial misbehavior

I tliiwu uud others are anxiously
watching and walling the uhanges
and wondering yos wondering and
giieslng and half roaring ior the ro
suit of the changos.

Dr. null's CouBb Sytup rurnaboa
most suhstnntliil comfort and roller to
consumptives; It works most reinark- -
anio euros, uori't despair. Heller
01111 certainly be had: a cure is possible
with this woudorrul roiuody.

.'1 20 Ot

Poa'tTeL.ff.j Julian! Hmelelnur life anaj.
To jult tobaeo caallr ami (orater. be tmg

aeile. (ull tf lire, nro and lnor, talo
tlio wmnlm-wnrh-r, Uiat makM weaic men

jtruHg. All drutfeUM, Vh or It. Curoeuaran-le-
Ileohlet und aarnplo tree, ddrcwi

SutlloB Kemedr Co, Ohtravo or New York.

Professional Evidence,
In theod'iys when there arc bun- -

drods oN iiocriipulous Rdvcnturtrs
who are ad verilslug mnv remt dies 11s

"the only sure cure" ror the grip and
in wrriomaiior.iirect., uis.i nlicf

ui ruad the uxpenenuo or a man who
11ns spent his lire In supplying medi
olues to tho public. Mr. John Met,
t'h 1) ,w ho owns a drug store in Lena,
HI., sends the followm.? lftter:
"Dr. MIlBsMiHiloalCo.

"HKNTHtMANr- -I can always recuui
inmitl Dr. Miles' Nervine to my cus-tumar- H

us It eiirmliny duughterora
severe attack oringrlprw when that
uru.i tiisoofo was mglng tltmimh the
country some years ago. SU.. ti,t
time I him sold hundreds of bottles
Uiiilur your guara'iiv) ami hare Imd
uon returned."

Dr. .M I Id' Nervine is suld by alldrmrgiaujun a gunmutee Hint the tirst
bottle iMiitetlio or iiionov rt.ruiidii

A trial package or Dr. Mil.' favor.
ItstirsmtiiMiitot ilia grip, eoHslstlng

f Dr. Mil,' Nervlne.Dr. Mll.s' Antl.Pain IMIlHtitMl Dr. Mile' Nerve and
Liver llUi. will Iwwjnt absolutely
five of cot to any jmrsou Mimllng their

ami auiirtwe on u ihmuiI oartl,
rrqiMH.iini.tiie ,mp.,, ami mentluu-Uk-- 1

lie name or t his paper. Aildren
r. Mile Medical On., Klklmrt, Ind.

Tu iiur VouriXiir,TT37A.
liiSlA t.Yff.lt,, "ar' n IS r J

When all the rust are oiler I mr sii.

llMne,u,ii 14 reel rront ontrout street, awl lj hwt rro.it viiI . .. T

tlM MSllllLr uitlivi-- .

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.
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WO Saved Annually

A Plain Statement of the City Bend-- f

To ( Itr Tax!

ing Proposition.

(j Apropos or tiwpomlng special city election, ror or against uie v
I'TIUHIJUV 111 .airtni. J.'i(li;il ruti & uetiic ll mJ u nwiu vl IU iufawt-vu- v-

pa)er an to th real significance of that election, to themselves; and
to the city I tel f.

Kuasui U ramfnirlnl with I ho nupsLlnri nr nrllimtlnff hnr llnatlntr
G lrideitediicv, (up U October Ifi, lb3, approximating $61,000,

pal, and $18,000, interest, a to talnf .$30,000.) which boars Interest at
Wlc laie hi a mi b (iri uiiiiuin, ur zy,iw itr milium, uuu iaj uu it us
cheaply and as aifely u the rules ot busioes will permit.

fj in auniing inisuuiy, me council uus iiiree cuaricr-privueug-

S. itfiiler uhlch Itmnv ntwrutp. naiiiplv: Tn (vinrl. In thU sum. nl. n r:itft
(i or Interest not exceeding 4 tier cent and with the consent or the tax- -

pa) ers upon property In the city; To Issue retond warrants, In said
sum, tl a rale or Interest not exceeding 5r per cent: And to levy
(next year) an additional 6 mMI general tax upon the ats-ose- values
or the city, making 15 mills In all.

Which or the threj expedients is the safest, quickest and cheap-
est? This Is the question to which the new council has lent Its best

ft thought since It un placed In charge or the city's affairs, and which
It has decided, with the conent or the people, to solve with u bond-

er (sous, due on or before 10 Years and at a rute of 4 ner cent ner annum.
There are those in Salem, reputable citizens, heavy taxpayers,

who Inlslst (list the refundlng-narra- nt plan Is the best and easiest
way out or the financial dllllculty. Rut Is it?

In the first place, the warrants would not be a-- ;

attractive, Ma a commercial commodity, as the bonds. The
integrity or a bond it IntJnltlv prererablc to that
or a warrant and the bond would sell quickly, while the
warrant, irom its very strangeness as an Investment, would
draw charily and dubiously, upon the Idle, but conservative, capital
or the people or Salem: and this wholesome objection aside, there re-
mains tie stalwart and ImperMmblc fact, that the bonds at 4 per
cent interest per annum, would cot the city $3,200 a year, while the
warrants, at 5J percent interot per annum, would cost $4,400, a
difference In favor nr the bonds or exactly 31,200. Another fact U
entitled to notice In this connection: when these mntters were first
bruited here, oarly In February last, a syndicate of local capitalists
acreed to take up llieoutstandlog warrant Indebtedness, provides the
rate ot Interest would not be lc-- s than (J per cent per unnun, and
when It was round the rate was restricted, by legislative enactment,
to 6 percent, thu proposition was Instantly declared "off " The
warractsas an Investment, must carry the limit of interest llxed by
toe charter or they will not be looked at, u circumstance that bolsters
the conclusion that the bonds are really the cheapest for the city.It Is said, bv way of objection to the bond, that their Issuance
would entail a llxed Interest charge upon the city or S.1,200 per year,
that this must bo paid semi-annuall- y, thus entailing a demand ror
new and larger llxed Income to meet It. This Is true. Rut whiletheeliy Is paying this new charge, hair yearly, she Is keeping theoriginal debt within Its limit, and not permitting the Interest bill togrow Indeflnltly, year in und year out, to her subsequent undoing,
dearly one-fuurl- li or the very debt she Is now trying to provide ror,
s intorest, pure and simple, and tor which, she has nothing withinher bonWs to show, except the honor and purpose to pay it.It SHflld, also, that ir the debt Is runrtpd Into bonds a spiritof reekie-wne-- s will tollow in the administration of cityaffairs, and u now debt will b built up. only to be again bonded and

wui.nnujr iur uuiijiiil' generations to liquidate, (IT they are able)There may lie truth in this, but It will not come to pass unless theiirujiw, 11 soim up cou .fllmun, who, prove reckloss arid lr- -
preserved, contains7""ro,,""c :.,xuu. pnsMin'. winner, it 11 snail beproviding for the lining, and ousting from the council, or the

,"J,.hill!,il,,whcl8,,iBl.d,,rr' ,nlll future t0 n"WM the debt-lim- it

his n, thereunder, is not confined to his
.'..vguu-- , any vitituu muy enter tne suit and carry it to a cooclu- -

ThcBJ percent wnrranus. ir old, would be taken

" " """ auI.o00n..r...nm uuuihuko oy

The possibility or using the third expdlent, the 5 mill generaltax levy Is too remote to be dlused at proeiil.I he logic of foorinmy, or business expediency,
IJ"Pt the ciiiplbyinant or the bonding rl vllejes "as k w

Vpr 1 1 iivv- wii.v, possiiiio.
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I Iso h Curo lor Consumption is n
for Couglm. I imvo with.n the piut few wSS dK
I. iT'nPrp i?r,rQlllt.,n !?"vor, and that Is; it U

for LA (IHII'l'i:, if taken whenilret syniptomH nro notlcwl.-- W. A. H.i.lkiiman. .No!
48 IhiHhnell liullding. Spriugfleld, 0., Jan. 11, 1800
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Is It a Trifle ?

That Common Trouble, Acid Dyspep

sia Or Sour Stomach.

Now Recognized as Cause of Serious

Disease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called

heart burn or sour stomach, Is n torm

or Indigestion resulting rrnm rernien-tatlo- n

or the f"od. The stomach be-

ing too weak to digest it, the food

until fermentation begins,

lllllng the stomach with gas, nnd a

bitter, sour, burning taste In the
mouth Is often prosent. This condi-

tion soon becomes chronic and being

an every day occurence Is given but
little attention. Because dyspepsia
Is not Immediately fatal, many peo-

ple do nothing for the trouble.
Within a recnt period a remedy

has been discovered proparod solely to
cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
It Is known as Stuart's Pyspcptla
Tablets and Is becoming rapidly used

and prescribed as ;a radical cure for
every form ot dyspepsia.

Stuatt's Dyspepsia Tablets have
been placed before the public and are
sold by all druggists for 50 cents per

package. It Is prepared by tho F. A.

Stuart Uo., Marshall, Mich and while
It promply and effectually restores a
vigorous digestion, at the same is

perfectly harmlass nnd will not Injure
the uio-- t delicate stomach, but on

the contrary by giving perfect diges
tion strengthens the stomach, Im-

proves the appetite und makes lire
worth living.

Send ror rree book on Stomach Dis-

eases. 3 20 22 24

Caoital Soao Works,
Running at full blast and making hrs

of laundry and toilet soap-s- lie sure to call
for the .Salem brand when )ou want uod
goods.

A W. ANDEREGG,
Manner

A Few Inrerebting Facts
When people are contemplating trip

whether on iiuiineM or pleasure, they natur.
ally want ihc Iwst service ..Unable so lar
as spc-ed-

, comfort and sifety is concerned
Employes of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve ihe public and our trains are
operated so at to make clo connections
with diverging line ai nil junction points.

Titllmin Palace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through trains

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
la Carte.
In order to obtain this first-cit- s service,

ask the deket agent .0 sell you ticket over
THE WISCONSIN' CBNTRAI, LINKS

and you will imke dirert connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
points But.
ror anv lurt er infn.mitinn ....

ticket agent or correspond with
JAS. C, POND,

General Pass. Agent.
Mn.WiUKeir. VVia

or JAS. A. CLOCK,
Gcner! Agt-nt- ,

246 Stuff Street,
rORTUM), Oke.
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STEAMtHIPS.

For San Frnncisco.

Sail evety five day

COLUMBIA RIVER
STEAMERS

Astoria and way
"1R1,

RIVERS
rortiand, rsewburg and

Way Landings.

IFor

RIVER

Corvallis Albany nnd
Points.

WILLAMETTE DIVISION
Daily hosts Portland above.
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steamers delayed

tickets points Oregon. WrshW.
California Connect.oa made Port-lan- d

rail, andriver lines
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favorite routes,
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